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An Associated Prose dispatch says:
John 13. Wllklo, supervising special
agent of the customs service and for
fourteen years chief of tho United

The Commoner,

WASHINGTON NEWS
States secret service, will resign from
tho government servico shortly, it
was learned In unofficial' quarters re-

cently. Mr. Wilkie will retire volun- -

LOWELL "EVER-READY-"

CLOTHES LINE HOLDER

Should be in Every Kitchen, Bath Room, Laundry,
Back Porch and in Every Bed Room and Nursery
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The "I3vcr Itciuly" Coin nil Complete It Is furnished all

, with screws .and hooks ready to be attached to woodwork or TafiaNo tools whatever required to put Clothes Lino into immediate I onSrif:tion, Just an ordinary screw driver.

Sent Without Cost Under Our Special Offer
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ADDRESS, THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB.

Bargain in Choice
Well-Locate- d East-
ern Nebraska Farm

A fine farm near Lincoln 160 acres. Now buildings com-plete; modern, up-to-da- te improvements for a horse, cattle or hofarm; 3 miles of heavy woven wire fence with steel posts Snlendid now barn and shed; now hog houses; now poultry house- - un"
limited amount of pure water; new silo. Farm includes alfalfaupland hay, pasture and plow land. Entire farm fenced and crossedfenced with hog-tig- ht and mule-pro- of fencing. Located 2 milfrom street car line. Immediate possession can be given Any ormdesiring to move near Lincoln or to purchase a highly imnrovndfarm at a reaBonable prlco

Address Desk B, Commoner Office,
Lincoln, Neb.
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tarily to accept a commercial posi-

tion in Chicago. His successor has
not yet been chosen. Former Secre-
tary of tho Treasury MacVeagh ap-

pointed Mr. Wilkie to head the force
that investigated widespread customs
frauds unearthed in the last few
years. As chief of the secret ser-
vico Mr. Wilkie organized the
emergency forco of men that check-
mated Spanish spies of the time of
tho war with Spain.

Dr. C. P. Neill, United States com-
missioner of labor since 1905, and
recently appointed and confirmed
commissioner of labor statistics, has
resigned to accept the management
of a private firm.

An Associated Press dispatch says:
Special arbitration treaties between
tho United States and seven other
countries which expire by limitation
this year will be renewed by tho
state department if the foreign gov-
ernments are willing. Secretary
Bryan made this announcement in
connection with the proposed im-
mediate renewal of the British-Americ- an

treaty, which terminates
on June 4. The treaties will expire
in the following order: Spain, June
2; Great Britain, June 4; Norway,
June 24; Sweden, August 18; Japan,
August 24; Portugal, November 24;
Switzerland, December 23. A simi-
lar treaty between the United States
and Mexico expires on June 27.
Whether this is renewed will depend
upon the relations existing between
the countries at that time.

Republican senators are fighting
the confirmation of W. J. Harris, of
Georgia, for director of the census.

The Philadelphia Public Ledger
prints the following Paris cablegram:
The national peace congress adopted
a lengthy program, which it de-
manded the' French, government
should support at The Hague in
1915. It embodies in a resolutionthe following sentiment: "Thecongress felicitates President Wood-ro- w

Wilson and Secretary of StateBryan on their project relating toan inquiry by commissions with a
view to the solution of international
differences."

A Washington dispatch to theColumbia, S. C, State, says: Fourthclass postmasters must be able toroad, to count accurately the mnnfw
( theV rGCfilvftt fn mnnauvn V li ii.on. the floors of their offices and towrite at least a decipherable letteronce in a while, if they are takenunder the wing of the civil service.In effect they must have a reason-

able understanding of "reading'riting and 'rithmetic' according toregulations issued by the postofficedepartment. Every person eligibleto take the civil service examinationmust be a citizen of the UnitedStates over twenty-on- e years old andmust reside in tho community servedby tho office he aspires to fill Noone will be eligible who is crazy, an
ex-conv- ict who has been dishonor-ably discharged from the army ornavy, or who is disposed, even oc-casionally, to reduce the visible sup-ply of strong drink. All examina-tions will be conducted by the civilservice commission and will not befor appointment generally but for aparticular office. Tho eligibility forappointment after examination willbe for one year only, except in specialinstances. The .examination will notbe severe but will be sufficient to testthe business capacity of tho

Senator Chamberlain's resolutionproposing an amendment to the constitution to give the ballot to womenwas ordered favorably reported bythe senate woman suffrage commit-to- o.Chairman Thomas and Senator
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Owen, democrats, and SenifnrJones, Sutherland and Clapp 3licans, voted for the
aSX0trit.Catr0U' .,vJ!i

Plans for the electrical wirinc nfthe Dreadnaught Pennsylvania havebeen stolen from the navy depart- -

Senator Kern of Indiana, is press-
ing the resolution for investigation
of the conditions responsible for thocoal strike in West Virginia.

Secretary Lane of the interior d-epartment favors government-owne- d

railroad lines in Alaska. lie says
this is the only way to fully develop
that country.

Representative Heflin of Alabama
has made a poll of the house and he
announces that the democratic m-
ajority is five to one against woman
suffrage.

A special dispatch to the Denver
News tells of an interesting case re-
opened by Secretary McAdoo of the
treasury, in this way: John Wana-make- r,

tho New York-Philadelp-
hia

merchant and at ono time post-mast- er

general, is facing possible prose-
cution by the federal government for
alleged customs undervaluations.
Agents of the department of justice
are now at work on the investiga-
tion. The result will be laid before
a' federal grand jury in Philadelphia
in June. On March 11, last, Mr.
Wanamaker made a settlement with
tho treasury department in tho
amount of $100,000. The specific
charge is that Mr. Wanamaker un-

dervalued several hundred thousand
dollars worth of imports, thereby
defrauding the federal government
out of more than $100,000 customs
dues. When Mr. Wanamaker settled
with the government it- - was said
that the treasury had been deprived
for fifteen years of large sums
through irregular practices In the im-

portation of samples of merchandise.
It was founded that it had been the
practice of the customs examiner at
Philadelphia to pass samples at no
value or a small one. In each case
the amount was negligible, but in a
period of years it amounted to a con-
siderable sum.

A Washington dispatch, carried by
the Associated Press, says: There
will be no contest in the senate over
tho nomination of Joseph E. Davies
of Madison, Wis.., as commissioner of
corporations, although republican
senators announced recently that
they would see to it that the nom-
ination was held up until Mr. Davies
relinquished the secretaryship of tho
democratic national committee. Rep-
resentative Fitzgerald of New York
called President . Wilson's attention
to the fact that the law authorizing
the president to make this appoint-
ment does not Tequire confirmation
by the senate. So the nomination
will be withdra-w- n and Mr. Davies'
appointment proclaimed.

A dispatch to tho Louis'villo
Courier-Journ- al says: Representa-
tive Aiken, of South Carolina, has
protested the re-electi- on of Ben
Johnson as head of the house com-
mittee on the. District of Columbia,
claiming tho Kentuckian promised to
relinquish claim to the place this
year. This is denied by Mr. John-
son's friends.

Tho democrats in the senate de-

feated the Penrose-L-a' Folletto
amendment directing the holding of
public hearings on the tariff bill, by
a vote of 41 to 3G. Tho hill was
then referred to the committee. Two
democrats, Senator Ramsdell and
Thornton of Louisviana, voted with
the opponents of the bill. Senator


